Advance Products & Systems, Inc., type ETG10DWG10G10 flange insulation kits contain one “E” full face Trojan style insulation gasket manufactured from Nema grade G-10 glass reinforced epoxy retainer with a Nitrile seal, two insulating washers manufactured from Nema grade G-10, two steel (SAE zinc plated steel) back-up washers and one Nema Grade G-10 sleeve for each bolt.

Advance Products & Systems, Inc., type FTG10DWG10G10 flange insulation kits contain one “F” raised face Trojan style insulation gasket manufactured from Nema grade G-10 glass reinforced epoxy retainer with a Nitrile seal, two insulating washers manufactured from Nema grade G-10, two steel (SAE zinc plated steel) back-up washers and one Nema Grade G-10 sleeve for each bolt.

APS flange insulation kits are manufactured to fit the flange dimensions of ANSI, AWWA, MSSSP44, B.S. 10, DIN 2633, 2634, etc.

Advance Products & Systems, Inc., certifies that the flange insulation kits are of the highest quality and meet or exceed industry standards.

G-10 Flange Insulation Gasket Kits shall be Model ETG10DWG10G10 or FTG10DWG10G10 as supplied by Advance Products & Systems, Inc., Lafayette, Louisiana.